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MeasuremOnt inethods of the pressure‐ residual inten‐
sity index
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In IEC 1043 cnstruments for thc Measurcment Of Sound lntcnsity,2nd Committee
Draft),the prcssurc‐ rcsidual intensity index is dcnned for thc evaluatiOn of the phase

mismatch betwccn twoぬ anhels Of a sound intcnsity measuring instrumcnt. HO、 vcvcr,
an evaluatiOn method of thc intensity probc is not describcd clearly in the draft. This
may causc a confusion whcn thcy arc standardizcd and actually applied for the evalua‐
tion of intensity lneasuring instruments.

In this tcchnical report,、

ve prOpose a mcthOd

that is carricd out in an anechoic roOnl for thc cvaluation of an intensity probe or an

instrumcnt as a whole. Some tcchnically important pOints are also mentioned. Thc
accuracy of this mcthod is conttmcd by comparing its result with that obtained by a
calibrator.

Kcywords: Sound intensity,IEC standard,Prcssure‐

residual intensity index

PACS number: 43.85.Fm
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probe is another problelll that must be solved tech‐

NTRODUCTION

nically.

The sound intensity measurcment is getting more

and more important for

′
″‐
sゴ ′
zr radiatcd powcr

In this rcport,wc propose t、 vo mcthods how to

measurc thc phase mismatch bct、 vccn

t、 vo nlicro―

It

phoncs of an intcnsity probc in an assembled form.

seems that the theOrctical aspects of this techniquc

Onc mcthod we proposc here is carried out in an
ancchoic room and another is by use of a phase

evaluation and visualization of a sound ield.
has been well investigated.

Howevcr, in the tcch‐

nical scnse,this method is still progressing.

Obvi‐

ously,the most difncult part of this mcthod is that
thc partide vclocity must be measurcd dircctly or

indircctly lo obtain thc sound illtcnsity.
causcs direrent types of mcasurelllent errors.

This
Thc

phase mismatch betwccn the two microphOncs(when
a two‐ lnicrophone typc probe is uscd)cauSes crrors

mostly at low frcquencics、 vhere thc true phasc dif‐

Thc t、 vO valucs are comparcd with each
othcr and thc accuracy is cvaluated in tcrms of the
calibrator.

pressure‐ residual intcnsity indcx.

2. PRESSURE INTENSITY INDEX
AND PRESSURE‐ RESIDUAL
INTENSITY INDEX
Ap‐ p typc probe is shown in Fig.1. TwO micro―

ference betwccn the two nlicrophone positions in thc

phones are separated by a distancc″

sound ncld gcts very sman. The pressure gradient,
whose time intcgral is proportional to thc particle
velocity, is approxllnated by thc difFercncc of the

of mcasurement. Thc time‐ averagcd intensity of a
sinusoidal wave obtaincd by thc t、 vo― microphone

two pressure signals causing crrors in the high fre―

quency region.

A gcometrical colnplexity of thc

in the dircction

mcthod is givcn byl)

pd
ム=PlP2(Sin φ 4「∫
)ノ

(1)
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nlismatch. PRII is an indication of the smallncss

of thc phase difFerence between the two nlicro‐

phones.The difFerence betweenら
r)(1)

l Ap‐ p

Fig。

ら ―ムI=10
I。

whercム is the intensity,Pl and P2 are the prcssurc
at two microphone positions,φ is thC phase dimcr̲
ence,ノ is the frcqucncy, and ρ ls thc air density.
Then the intcnsity mcasurement error, whcn a sys¨

tem with a phase mismatch∠ φ is uSed,is givcn by

′ =Sin(φ 十∠ Sin
ム′
ム
φ φ〜1+∠ φ/φ
(2)
′
whcreム is the measurcd intensity and φand Zlφ
)′

are both assumcd to bc much smallcr than unity.
Eq.(2)indiCates that the error due to the phasc
mismatdl is dctcrnlincd by the ratio of thc phase
nlismatcll and thc truc phasc diScrcncc at thc two
nlicrophone positions. For thc samc phasc lnis‐
match, the measurcmcnt crror is thc smallcst if thc
probe is placed in a plane progrcssivc sound neld in
the dircction of the wave propagation,since

φiS

the

largcst(=た こ たiS the wavenumber)in thiS Casc.

″to φiS

the difnculty Of thc mcasurcmcnt.

an indication of

This ratio is

equal to thc pressurc intensity indcx(abbrcviated as
PII hereafte⇒

へI=二 p― II
In Rc■ 2),一

ヽl

(3)

iS deincd as reactivity indcx. This

is rewrittcn as

)/(PlP2
らI=1010g[(P2/2ρ ι
10 1og lた ィφ
〜

Sin

φ)/4■∫
,″

]

(4)

whcrc Zp and ZI are thc sound prcssure level and
intcnsity lcvcl,rcspectively,and P is thc prcssure at

the mcasurcmcnt point● SSumcd to be equal to the
averagc of Pl and P2)・ PII iS largc in a sound fleld

with rencctions or when thc dircction of the probe
axis is perpcndicular to the direction of the 、
vave
propagation.
Ifthc two nlicrophones arc placed in a sound neld
with no phase diffcl・ cncc, the sound intensity lcvcl

should be zero. Howcvcr, there is a remaining
intensity duc to thc phasc nlismatch. An indcx
similar to ttl is callCd a pressure‐ residual intcnsity

index(abbreViated as PRII hcrcaftcr),whiCh iS de¨

ined by
ら

1。

=Zp ι IO=10

1og lた ィZφ l

(5)

where Llo is the residual intcnsity due to the phasc
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slncc

type intcnsity probe.

Thcrcfore,thc ratio ofた

1。

dicates thc accuracy of the intensity mcasurement,

p.(̀)

1og lφ /∠ φ
l

(6)

3. A PHASE DIISMATCH
IN AN
ANECHOIC R00Ⅳ I

ⅣIEASURERIENT】 ⅦETHOD

Reference 3)says that PRII should bc obtained
by adding identical pink noise to the two nlicro‐
phonesin onc or one‐third octavc bands. However,
therc is no more detailcd dcscription how to place
two lnicrophoncs in aǹ̀identical''sound ncld. An
inlportant thing that should be rcnlindcd hcrc is
that the intensity probc should be tested in an as‐

scmblcd form.

What、 vc prOpOsc hcre is a revers―

ing method in an anechoic room that might be used
as onc of standard mcthods to obtain PRII.
Onc possiblc incthod is to crcatc a sound flcld by

a loudspeakcr in an ancchoic room and hang the
intensity probc with a thin string in front of the
loudspcaker perpcndicular to thc dircction of the

wavc propagation.

A problem of this mcthod is

that the exact dircction of the wave propagation is
unkno、 vn. Also, evcn in a high quality ancchoic

room,thcre is some renections that degrade the

sound ncld. TO hang thc probe in the anechoic
room is another troublcsomc task to achievc.
A vcry cttcctive method of rcmoving thc cmect of
rencctiOns and misalignmcnt of thc probe fronl the
desired direction is to rcvcrsc the probc 180 dcgrees

during the mcasurcmcnt.

By rcvcrsing thc probc,

the two lnicrophoncs occupy thc same two positions
cach othcr. This is cquivalent to placing thc two
nlicrophones in thc idcntical sound neld. An ac‐
tual test setup is shown in Fig. 2. A large loud‐

speaker systcm is in an anechoic room with an
effcctive volumc of 350 m3. The probe is placcd in
front of the loudspcakcr system with a distance of
approxilnately l m. Thc probc and thc loudspeak‐
er is rncchanically isolated to prcvent crrors at
resonances of thc loudspcakcr cnclosure.The probe
position is nxcd by a h。 ldcr attachcd to an acrylic
plate,which is used just for convcnience in this case.
It would be desirable to replace this by a bean■

struc‐

turc 、
vith smancr rciccting surfaccs. The probc
dircction should be perpcndicular to the dircction
of thc、 vavc propagation,but it docs not have to be
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Fig.3 Phase nlismatches obtained by the
mcthod in an anechoic roonl(a)and by

2 A test setup for thc mcasurement of

the calibrator inethod(b).

a prcssure‐ residual intcnsity index.

exactly so. The frcqucncy rcspOnsc functions(ab―
brc宙 ated as FRF hcreafter)between the two micro¨
phOhe outputs are measurcd nrst for one direction

and thcn for thc reverscd direction.

Thc probe

holder is inade so that the two nlicrophoncs occupy
the same positions to cach othcr if the probe direc‐

tion is rcvcrsed.

The phasc and the pressurc

scnsitivity differenccs are obtained from the averagc

ofthetwo FRF's. Let

φ and Zφ bC thC truc phase

differcncc betwccn thc two nlicrophone positions
and the phasc nlismatch betwccn the two nlicro‐
phoncs, rcspectively. Thcn the mcasurcd phase
difTcrenccs are given by

4) Usc a tWO― Channel FFT analyzcr with a high
phasc lncasuremcnt rcsolution.

φ+=φ +Zlφ

(7)

An examplc of thc phase mismatch of a 1/4〃
probe is shown by curvc(a)Of Fig.3. PRII can be

and
V

of the sound propagation)holdCr with a small
rcnecting Surfacc.

φ̲=― φ+Zφ

(8)

obtaincd by usc of Eq.(5)if deSircd.

where φ+and φ― arc the phases of the FRF's fOr

4. A PHASE CALIBRATIONル

the original and rcversed directions, respcctively.
The phasc nlismatch is then obtaincd by

Thc probe undcr tcst nccds a phase compensation

∠φ=(φ ++φ →/2

(9)

Thc truc phasc dinbrence, which is small in this
case, is lcmovcd by thc rcvcrsing method,giving a

very accurate phase mismatch. Of course, carcs
should bc taken to make the truc phase dimerencc
as small as possible to incrcasc the measurcment
accuracy.

Those are:

1) USe a large loudspeaker systcm so that a 10w
frcquency sound may be produccd.
2) Place the loudspeaker and thc probe parallcl
to the side walls and

、
vith the same distance

from them.

3)Use a Sym

IETHOD

sincc the nlicrophones arc not phase‐ lnatched. For
this purposc,a spccially dcsigncd calibrator is used,

which is shown in Fig.4 togcthcr with thc intcnsity
probc. The intensity probe sho、 vn in Fig.4(also in
Fig.2)has fOur inicrophoncs built in a straight tubc.

The outcr and inncr two lllicrophonc pairs arc used
for the low and high frequency range nleasurcmcnts,
rcspectively. Since the outcr two n〕 icrophoncs are
separatcd by 50 mnl,they cannot be inscrtcd sirnul―

taneously in a small space of the calibrator.

In…

stead,cach lnicrophOnc is insertcd one after another

and four FRF's arc measurcd betwccn the n】

icro‐

phone outputs and the clectrical input signal to the

etHC(With rcspcct tO thc direction

condenscr typc 10udspcakcr in the calibrator.

By
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dividing the nrst FRF by the fourth FRF and the

second FRF by thc third FRF,two new FRF's are
scnsitivity mismatchcs.

α
正

Curves(a)and(b)are allnOst

Ｈ

curve(b)in Fig. 3.

Ｈ

A phasc nlismatch of thc lo、 v frequency pair
microphones Obtained by this calibrator is shown by

＾ｍ で ︶

obtalncd, which give the phase and thc prcssure

idcntical cxcept some di6crcnccs at around 700 11z.
Since, in general, the phasc lnismatch bctwccn t、 vo
microphoncs of thc same type has a slowly varying
nature,、ve bclieve that thc phasc diffcrcncc around
700 11z is due to renectiOns around the probc holder.

Thc fact that two completely diffcrcnt mcthods give
the allnost idcntical phasc mismatch indicates that

Fig.6 Prcssurc‐ residual intensity index of
the high frcquency pair.

the both lncthods are vcry accurate.

PRⅡ AND SENSITIVITY
CIIARACTERISTICS OF A

5。

PROBE

︵ｍ Ｏ ︶

1/4″

(10

where φa and φb represent curves(a)and (b)in
Fig. 3, rcspectively.

う ｏ Ｎ 一 一● Ｅ ｃ ＯＺ

PRII=10 1og[kallφ a̲φ b]

Ｈｃ

Since the phase nlismatch obtained by the calibra¨

tor is uscd as phase compcnsation data,PRII ofthe
probe shown in Fig.4 is givcn by

Figure 5 shows the PRII

obtained from Eq.(10). A rcquircmcnt3)with
rcspect to PRII of class l intcnsity probc, vvhich is
sho、 vn

「

by thc chain line in the ngure is satisned

except within a small frequcncy range abovc 700 11z.

requency (Xl● OHz)

7 1ntcnsity sensitivities of a 1/4″
intensity probe for O, 30, and 60 degree

Fig。

Figure 6 shows a PRII of the two nlicrophonc pair

incidcnt anglcs.

uscd for thc high frequency range measurement.A
much smallcr loudspcaker was used for this test.
The present intcnsity probe satisncs thc rcquirclnent

for a class l intensity probc(14.5 dB above l kHz

for a probe with a rnicrophonc scparation of 7 1‑N.
In order to mcasurc thc intensity sensitivity for
O,30,and 60 degree incident angles,the same small
loudspeaker as the last expcrilncnt was used. The
probeミゝs hung by a string. The distancc betwecn

the loudspeaker and thc probe was approxirnatcly

Ｐ

l rn. A sound prcssure lcvel at the measurement
position was also measured by a l′ 4″ nlicrophOne
after removing thc probc. The intensity level was

Ｈ
α

normalizcd to the sound prcssure level assunling

Ｌ

that a planc progressive wavc was achieved at the

mcasuremcnt position. The rcsults are shown in
Fig, 7.
「

requency (X100Hz)

Fig.5 Prcssurc‐ rcsidual intensity indcx of
thc low frcqucncy pair.
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Thc sensitivity characteristics are vcry

smooth except small nuctuations.
thc renections in thc anechoic room.

This is due to
The sensi¨

tivitics for 30 and 60 degree incidcnt angles decrease

approxllnatcly by O.64 and 2.8 dB, respcctively,

し
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which are v℃ry c10se to the theoretical valucs(0.6

ncd the class l requirement3)cxcept within a very

and 3 dB).

narrow frequency rangeo

6. CONCLUS10NS

one of standard methods in measuring PRII of an

Two methOds to measure the phase difFerence
between twO nlicrophOnes used for the intensity
probe were reported. The reversing method in an
anechoic roonl scems to be a good candidatc as a

intcnsity probe or a system including a processor.
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An important feature of this method is that thc

for thcir assistancc in carrying out thc cxperinlent.

probe can be tested in an assembled form.
reversing Of the probe ill an anechoic roon■

し

We hope that the re‐

versing method in an aneclloic rooln can bc used as

A

is easy

if once a holder is prepared. The phase mismatch
obtained by this lnethod was compared、 vith the one

obtained by use of a calibrator.
evaluated in tcrlns of thc pressure―

index cRID. PRⅡ

′

The result was
residual intcnsity

ofal′ 4′ intensity probe satis¨

,Ltd.
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